
SANDHURST TOWN COUNCIL 

 

Minutes of the Strategy & Policy Committee Meeting held in the Kitty Dancy Room, Sandhurst Memorial 

Park on Thursday 23
rd

 May 2013 at 7.45 p.m. ending at 8.52 p.m. 

 

------------------ 

 

 

PRESENT: Councillors N Allen (Chairman), Mrs J Bettison, Mrs C Cupper, Mrs P McKenzie,  

  P Wallington 

 

APOLOGIES: D Birch, G Birch, M Brossard 

 

 

------------------ 

 

 

1. Announcements.     The Chairman announced that the order of business would be as stated in the 

 procedures document. 

 

2. Declaration of Interest. 

 

 2.1   The Chairman reminded Members to declare interests in agenda items wherever relevant. 

 

 2.2   There were no written requests for dispensation for disclosable pecuniary interests. 

 

 2.3   There were no dispensations to grant. 

 

3. Urgent items not included under matters arising. 

 

 (a)    Audit 2012/2013(D) 

 

4. Minutes. 

 

 The Minutes of the Strategy & Policy Committee meeting held on Thursday 28
th

 March were agreed as 

 a true record. 

 

5. Matters arising for information only. 

 

 (a)    Minute 145(a) Vandalism 

 

         The Executive Officer gave an overview of the vandalism in the period, since the last meeting. He 

         informed Members that some graffiti had been placed on the boarding to the Multi-user games 

         play area, a litter bin had been damaged adjacent to the Skate Park but incidents were of a minor 

         nature. 

         Increased surveillance had been carried out at Owlsmoor Park with good effect. There was no 

         latest update from Sgt.McSweeney regarding the vandalism in March, however, leads were being 

         followed up and a report back from the local PCSO was awaited. 

         The Neighbourhood Action Group were monitoring the situation. ACTION 

         With the recent terrorism incident in London, Police presence around the Royal Military      

         Academy perimeter fencing had been increased as a reassurance measure. NOTED 

 

 (b)   Minute 145(b) RESPECT RESPONSIBILITY & RIGHTS 

 

         The Executive Officer stated that Professor Stoker had agreed to Chair a steering group that would 

         set up the RRR survey which would identify whether the initiative is making an influential impact 

         on social behaviour. The Group will be made up of interested parties including the Bracknell       

         Forest Partnership and Education Services who will lead on engaging with the schools in     

         Bracknell Forest. 
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        The Executive Officer said that a meeting with iCoCo would take place on 30
th

 May, when the 

         terms of the jointly funded survey contract will be established. ACTION 

 

 (c)   Minute 145(d) Member Training 

 

        It was recorded that Cllr Mrs Bettison and Mrs Lesley Dartmouth would be attending the Society 

        of Local Council Clerks Regional Seminar on 17
th

 June. NOTED 

        Cllr Mrs McKenzie and Cllr Hodge were attending a Bracknell Forest Council Member Training 

        session on the subject of Neighbourhood Planning on 13
th

 June. It was suggested that it would be 

        an appropriate session for Stephen Chown (newly appointed Executive Officer) to attend     

        especially with the growing importance and impact of the Community Investment Levy. ACTION 

 

 (d)  Minute 145(e) Budgets 

 

       The Executive Officer tabled the Budget 2013/2014 Summary sheets which had been updated to 

        reflect the ear marked reserves. He made reference to salient points including the inclusion of the 

        Tax Benefit Support scheme rebate from Bracknell Forest Council. 

  

Discussion took place over the level of anticipated cumulative reserve. The figure was well within 

the range set out by CIPFA guidance and in line with Local Government Finance Guidelines, 

however, a Risk Review on General Reserves should be undertaken. It was agreed Stephen Chown 

should undertake this assessment. ACTION 

 

 (e)  Minute 145(f) Leases in the Memorial Park 

 

       The Executive Officer stated that the Lease with the Sandhurst Town Football Club had been      

       signed by him and countersigned by the Mayor. Exchange of documents was imminent. The    

       exchange will be synchronised with the Deeds of Surrender signing by the existing Trustees.    

       ACTION 
       Notification to the 3

rd
 Sandhurst Scouts had been given in that the Licence with them needs to be 

       updated and re-negotiated. This will be progressed over the next few months. ACTION 

       The review and updating for all Leases would be on-going with reference back to the Property     

       Audit Review carried out in 2012 by Coffin Mews. ACTION 

 

 (f)  Minute 146(a) Car Parking 

 

       It was reported that Cllr Brossard and Cllr Mrs Bettison had drafted the consultation and the next 

       newsletter would be published and distributed by the end of June. ACTION 

 

 (g) Minute 146(d) Internal Audit 

 

It was agreed that the as a result of the annual review of Standing Orders and the Financial 

Regulations in March  no changes were necessary at this time.NOTED 

 

 (h)  Minute 146(f) Policy Review 

 

        Cllr Mrs Bettison outlined the progress made by the Working Group. It had been decided to look at 

        issues as they arise rather than review for the sake of it. In particular it had been requested that the 

        commemorative plaque Policy be reviewed and the draft was tabled (see attached). The Committee 

        approved the change and RECOMMENDED the new Policy. 

The Working Group also looked at the advertising poster Policy. There was some discussion            

particularly referring to the exchange of emails between Bracknell Forest Council and Councillors. 

The Executive Officer pointed to the difficulties that may arise in administering the new approach 

which will move from no tolerance to a discretionary scheme. The Executive Officer requested a 

clear understanding of acceptable levels of fly posting.  

It was agreed to RECOMMEND acceptance of the tabled new Policy (see attached). 
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The Executive Officer reported that he was awaiting, from Surrey Farmers Markets, an                

indication of where they intended to place advertising material, for reference purposes only.             

 

 (i)  Minute 149(a) Letters from MP 

 

        The Executive Officer stated that he had met with Dr Phillip Lee MP to inform him of the Town 

        Councils responses to both the letter about the ‘Asset of Community Value’ and the 3
rd

 Generation 

        Football pitch initiative. 

        Dr Lee had expressed his disappointment to the stances taken by the Town Council. The Executive 

        Officer informed the Committee that Dr Lee had booked a meeting with interested parties in the 3
rd

 

        Generation pitch to be held on the Memorial Park. Some discussion took place and it was agreed 

        that Cllr Allen and Cllr Mrs Bettison should request to attend the meeting on behalf of the Town 

        Council. ACTION  

 

6. Urgent items not included under maters arising. 

 

 (a)   Audit 2012/2013 (D) 

 

        The Executive Officer opened the subject by referring to the previously distributed documentation. 

        He reminded Members of their duties of governance over the administration and monitoring of 

        financial procedures and risk assessment. 

        It was agreed to approve the following papers: 

        (i)    Risk Assessment and Management 2012/13 

        (ii)   Internal Audit Plan and Review - Audit Programme 2012/13 

        (iii) Annual Governance statement 2012/13 

        It was agreed to RECOMMEND the papers to Full Council. 

 

7. Neighbourhood Action Group 

 

 There was no report. 

 

8. Health and Safety 

 

 The Executive Officer stated that a Health and Safety review had been undertaken on 20
th

 May by the 

 Town council’s advisor.  

 There were no matters of concern and recommendations were being followed through. 

 

9. Correspondence for Committee attention. 

 

 (a)  The Executive Officer referred to the detailed document entitled the ‘Changing Face of Bracknell’ 

 published by Bracknell Forest Council. The document is centred on the 2011 census and denotes 

 changes in the profile of our communities. The information will soon be available in Ward level detail 

 and the Executive Officer commended this document for Councillors to read so their decisions will be 

 easier and better informed. ACTION 

 

10. Date of Next Meeting. 

 The date of the next Strategy and Policy Committee meeting will be on Thursday 25
th

 July at 7.45 p.m. 

 in the Kitty Dancy Room. 

 

11. In Committee Exclusions of Public & Press 

  

 It was RESOLVED that pursuant to Section 100A of the Local Government Act 1972, members of the 

 public and press be excluded from the Meeting for the consideration of items, which involved the likely 

 disclosure of exempt information under the following category of Schedule 12A of the Act. 

 

 Information relating to employees of the Council. 


